QUILT
glass | btl
Napa Valley, CA
Full-bodied + cocoa + boysenberry jam
HIGHLANDS 41
glass | btl
Paso Robles, CA
Full-bodied + plum + spiced vanilla

MeRlOt
DECOY
glass | btl
Sonoma, CA
Medium-bodied + baking spice + red berries
MONTES
glass | btl
Colchagua Valley, Chile
Full-bodied + dark berries + black pepper

PiNoT NoIr
BOEN
glass | btl
Tri-Appellation, CA
Light/medium-bodied + cola + bing cherry
LA CREMA
glass | btl
Monterey, CA
Medium-bodied + red cherry + coffee

MaLbEc
CATENA
glass | btl
Mendoza, Argentina
Full-bodied + leather + dark berries
EL PORTILLO
glass | btl
Valle de Uco, Argentina
Medium-bodied + black cherry + clove

MoRe ReDs
E. GUIGAL CÔTES DU RHÔNE
glass | btl
France
Mid/full-bodied + earth + raspberry
COPPOLA
glass | btl
Napa Valley, CA
Medium-bodied + blueberries + black currant

ChArDoNnAy

WhItE WiNeS

ReD WiNeS

CaBeRnEt SaUvIgNoN

MER SOLEIL
glass | btl
Santa Lucia Highlands, CA
Full-bodied + meyer lemon + creamy
HESS SHIRTAIL CREEK
glass | btl
Monterey, CA
Medium-bodied + green apple + tropical fruit

SpArKlInG
CAPOSALDO PROSECCO
glass | btl
Italy
Light-bodied + green apple + acacia blossom
RISATA MOSCATO D’ASTI
glass | btl
Italy
Light-bodied + stone fruit + honey
TUTTO MIO ROSSO DOLCE
glass | btl
Italy
Light-bodied + sweet + red berries

MoRe WhItEs
CLEAN SLATE RIESLING
glass | btl
Mosel, Germany
Light-bodied + mineral + peach
STONELEIGH SAUVIGNON BLANC
glass | btl
Marlborough, New Zealand
Light-bodied + tropical fruit + melon
CHAMPION SAUVIGNON BLANC
glass | btl
Marlborough, New Zealand
Medium-bodied + citrus + pink grapefruit
CAPOSALDO PINOT GRIGIO
glass | btl
Veneto, Italy
Light-bodied + citrus + green apple

el paso, texas

On Sundays, no alcohol will be served before 10 am, and no alcohol will be served without food between 10 am - 12 pm

be e rs

pear • watermelon • peach
orange • cherry • prickly pear
grapefruit • pinapple • lavander
mango • strawberry • cranberry
white cranberry • pomegranate

Michelada

| carafe

ClAsSiC CoCkTaIlS

CoCkTaIlS

glass

Red Beer

Cucumber Mojito
Cucumber, mint, rum, lime juice, club soda

Pimm’s Punch
Pimms liqueur, lemonade
Sangria
Your choice of red or white wine, triple sec, Sprite
Paloma
Tequila, lime juice, grapefruit juice, club soda, salt rim
Breakfast Mule
Vodka, ginger beer, lime, orange juice
Irish Coffee
Jameson whiskey, raw sugar, hot coffee, in-house
whipped cream
Carajillo
Liquor 43, espresso
Sunset Spritzer
Chambord, Malibu, pineapple, champagne
Aperol Spritz
Aperol liqueur, champagne, peach schnapps

SiGnAtUrE CoCkTaIlS

FlAvOrS

mimosas

Bud Light
Michelob Ultra
Corona
Dos XX—Lager
Modelo Especial
Blue Moon
Guinness
805 Blonde Ale (Firestone Walker Brewing Co)
Oktoberfest (Rahr and Sons)
Bosque River Walker IPA

Lavender Spritz
Lavender, gin, lemon juice, simple syrup, club soda
Whiskey Lemonade
Your choice of peach or blackberry puree,
whiskey, lemonade
Espresso Martini
Kahlua, Vodka, Baileys, espresso
Mojito Spritzer
Champagne, lime, mint, simple syrup
Breakfast Martini
Jameson, orange juice, amaretto, maple syrup
add Bacon $1

150 Margarita
Tequila, triple sec, lime juice, simple syrup,
your choice of flavor, salt rim
mango

•

pear

•

peach

•

prickly pear

•

cucumber

•

blackberry • pineapple

Coffee & Beverages
PiCaChO CoFfEe

SeAsOnAl LaTtEs

coffee (regular or decaf)
espresso
americano
cappuccino
latte
mocha (add flavor)
french press coffee

cocohorchata latte

Topped with foam and cinnamon powder

matcha latte

Topped with foam and matcha powder

chai latte

Topped with foam and cinnamon powder

organic local juices

cold brew coffee

La Sangre - Beets, watermelon, rhubarb, wheat grass, and chard with lemon
O’hana - Pineapple, ginger, broccoli, wheat grass and lemon

common grounds coffee
Ask server for flavors

other
drinks

soft drinks

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper

iced tea
add flavor

lemonade
topo chico
hot tea

On Sundays, no alcohol will be served before 10 am, and no alcohol will be served without food between 10 am - 12 pm

el paso, texas

